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PART-A
[Maximum Marks: l0]

(Answer a// qt,estions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks)

l. l. What is pylon?

2. What is amphithearre?

3. What is basilica?

4. What is mean by column figure?

5. State the functions of brick jalley in a building. (_sx 2 = l0)

PART-tt
[Maximum Marks: 30]

(Answer any l-ive of the following questitlns. Each question carries 6 marks)

ll. l. Explain how geolo.3y influenced the developnrent of Egyptian architecrure.

2. Drawthe plan of ternple of Parthenon at Athens and mark the parts.

3. Illustrate with skett hes the following wall facing constructed by ancient Romans.

(i). Opus i'rcertum. (ii). Opus reticularunr.

4. What sis the function of chapter house in cathedral? Draw the plan ol'chapter house

in Westminster Abbey.

5. Illtrstrate with sketches the role of flying buftress in the development of Gothic architecture.

6. Explain the principles behind design of RCC lllter slab.

7. Draw the consecutive courses of rat trap Bond, (5x 6 = 30)

PART.C
fMaximum Marks: 60]

(Answer one full question from each Unit. Each question carries l5 marks)

UNIT -I

'lll. (a). lllustrate with sk,:tches any ten characteristic f-eatures of'Greek architecture (10)

(b). Draw the view ol Greek Corinthian order and mark the parts. (5)
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OR

IV. (a). Illustrate with sketches the architectural character of temple of Khons at Karnak. (10)

(b). Illustrate with sketches architectural features of rock cut tombs. (5 )

UNIT -II

V. (a).lllustrate u'ith sketches an,v eight architectural t-eatures of Patheon at Rome.

(b). Draw section through auditorium of Colosseum showing the details of seats.

OR

Vl. (a). Illustrate with sketches architecturalfeatures of Thermae at Caracalla.

(b). Draw the view of Tuscan order and mark the parts.

UNIT _III

VII. (a). Illustrate with sketches any 8 architecrural features of \l'est front of Notre

Dame Paris.

(b). Draw the nave elevation of a gpical Gothic cathedral.

OR

Vlll. (a). Illustrate with sketches the architecturalltatures of saint Paul's cathedral

at Lorrdon.

(b). Drarv the view of west front of Saint peter's cathedral at Rome.

UNIT -IV

IX. (a). Illustratc with sketches the architectural f-eatures of Kovalanr Beach resort.
(b). Draw plan and secrion through tubc house.

OR

X. (a). lllustrate with sketches the architectural features of Kautlnann residence.

(b). Drar.l, the view o1'chapel Notr.e dame. due haut at Ronchi,mp. France.
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